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NEW QUESTION: 1
在 802.11i 的的 WPA 安全模式中, 802.1x 方式在安全加密方面不同于 PSK （ Pre-Shared Key
)方式的方面有 BCD 。
A. 用于加密数据的主密钥是由 STA 和 Radius 交互协商生成的
B. 采用证书方式,可以确保生成的密钥的惟一性和动态性
C. 加密算法可以使用两种方式, TKIP 和 CCMP
D. 通过用户名密码以及证书可以确定用户的身份是否合法
Answer: A,B,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two statements are true regarding Oracle Data Pump?
A. DBMS_DATAPUMP PL/SQL packages can be used independently of the Data Pump clients.
B. Oracle Data Pump export and import operations can be performed only by users with the
SYSDBA privilege.
C. Oracle Data Pump imports can bedone from the export files generated in the Original Export
Utility.
D. EXPDP and IMPDP are the clientcomponents of Oracle Data Pump.
E. EXPDP and IMPDP use the procedures provided by DBMS_METADATA to execute export and
import commands.
Answer: A,D
Explanation:
Reference:http://docs.oracle.com/cd/B19306_01/server.102/b14215/dp_overview.htm

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your manager asked you to make every port on your switch bypass the normal spanning-tree
timers which
includes your uplink to other switches.
What two commands can you apply on the interfaces? (Choose two.)
A. spanning-tree portfast default
B. spanning-tree portfast
C. spanning-tree portfast trunk
D. spanning-tree portfast access

Answer: B,C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your company has a hybrid deployment of Microsoft 365.
An on-premises user named User1 is synced to Microsoft Azure Active Directory (Azure AD).
Azure AD Connect is configured as shown in the following exhibit.
Use the drop-down menus to select the answer choice that completes each statement based
on the information presented in the graphic.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
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